RVS Master™ Tr3/Tr8/Tr15 Transmission & Differential Treatment
Application Instructions
• RVS Master™ Transmission & Differential treatment restores gears and bearings to their original condition and
reduces their rate of wear, noise levels and vibrations. The new nano-ceramic surface reduces friction and
enables these components to withstand more heat, thereby protecting your transmission, gearbox or
differential and extending its life.
• If there are active Teflon, molybdenum, or other additives in the trans/diff fluid, it must be flushed and
replaced with new fluid before the RVS Master™ treatment.
• Prior to starting the treatment procedure, make sure that there are no leaks anywhere.

Note: Do not skip any of the steps in the following procedure. Doing so can significantly
diminish your results.

Shake Bottle well until there is no residue on bottom of bottle

Assemble syringe and fill with RVS Master compound. This procedure will have to be
repeated several times until all product is used

If treating a transmission, take out the dipstick and squeeze contents of syringe inside it.
If your transmission has no dipstick or if treating a differential, locate the oil plug/screw
and squeeze the syringe with RVS Master™ contents through it

Drive your vehicle. If treating a transmission, try to drive through all gears equally for the
first 10 minutes, keeping the engine’s RPM above 3000 if possible. After that, drive your
vehicle normally at your own time

Storage and safety instructions
Store at temperatures below +40 °C (105 °F).
In case of skin contact, wash with lukewarm water and soap. If the product gets in your eyes, it may cause
irritation – flush with water and consult a doctor if the irritation continues. If the product is swallowed, flush the
mouth with water and consult a doctor. Do not induce vomiting!
Keep product out of reach of children.
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